Daisey The Duckling’s Stage Fright
Daisey was excited to go to school that day, she had checked her calendar as soon as she
woke up. It was January six, the day her teacher told her if her dance group had made the talent
show or not. She was sure she and her friends had made it. She got into her pretty talent show
outfit, it was a pink dress and leggings with sparkly ballet shoes. She got to school and saw her
friends in their outfits, then the teacher took attendance. “Now is the time to see if we got in.”
Daisey thought. “Now,” said their teacher. “I will tell you who made it into the talent show. The
band Peaches and the Pears!” Peach and her friends stood up but, Daisey wasn’t listening. Three
more groups were called, and Daisey snapped back to attention when her teacher said… “and last
but not least… Daisey and the Ducklings!” “Yay we did it!” Daisey and her friends almost
screamed. They had been practicing for almost two months since they had heard about the talent
show and now they had made it. They had practiced and practiced but, two days before the big
show, Daisey started to feel more nervous by the second. The night of the show her friends came
over to get ready for their act. “I’m not going because I’m too scared!” Daisey shouted. “But you
started this group and you are amazing, we can’t do this without you” Her friends said. Then
with courage Daisey said, “you’re right!” Then it was their turn. “Now for Daisey and the
Ducklings, The Swan Lake.” Mr. Quackobates announced. They went onstage and performed.
Soon they were announcing the winner. The suspense was building inside of Daisey. “And the
first-place winner is none other than… Daisey and the Ducklings!” said Mr. Quackobates. “Yay!
We did it, and all because you believed in yourself,” her friends exclaimed. That afternoon
Daisey’s class had a party to celebrate, Daisey and her friends received a trophy. Daisey was
already planning for next year that she almost didn’t notice her teacher handing out the prizes. “I
want to thank my friends for encouraging me to dance and not give up.” Daisey said.
The End
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